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"AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE."
Deae Madam:

Ton speak of tising recent as a testimonial
you are perfectly welcome to loso would that I could influence
Sil suffering women to give your compound a fair trial. I must
say to you that it is an invaluable medicine, if used accord-
ing to wilr prove a certain cure for the diseases it is
recommended for. It has been very, very Injudicial to myself
and daughter. Sincerely Yours,

Mns. S. Blair, cor. Church and Park Sts.,
lioanoke City, Va.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S vegetable
Is tlio only Care anil Intimate Menn-U-r COMPOUND
for tlio rwculiar weaknesses anl ailments of women.

All Druggist? sell tns a randard article, or sent by mall, In form of Tills or
Lozenges, on receipt of LYDIA E. PINKHAM MED. CO., LYNN, MASS.

An Illustrated book, entitled " Guide to and Etiquette," by Lydii E. Pinkham, is ofgreat
value to ladies. We will present a copy to anyone addressing us with two 2 --cent stamps,

BANK FAILED.

All Old Bank .it Marshall, Mo

Succumbs to the Inevita-
ble and CIosos.

Marshall, Mo., Jan. 9. Special.

The banking house of Cordell &

Dunnica closed to-d- ay. The bank
was organized under the state law and
had a capital of SSO.GOO. W. F. Dun-

nica, of Glasgow, Mo., was president,
and J. H. Cordell, the cashier.

The bank has been carrying cattle
feeders and shippers for Urge sums,

and they having made no money, it
is believed that bank went to

trail through this means.
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SEXONERVE grest

nlsliIIlitr, Wakefulness. Vital Ex-
haustion, ixMsee, Weakness,
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i A HAYTIEN SCHEME.

PLOTTING TO OVERTHROW

PRESIDENT HIPPOLYTE.

FITTED OUT IN THE UNITED STATES.

A Man-of-W- ar by tho Political

Exiles la Jamaica With the Purpose

of Capturing Port ft a Prince
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To Divert Cattle Shipments.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 9. Governor Thayer

that there Is an oath-boun- d organizatl quarantine V&vwrZ&of Citizens alliance in wmen Woodsdalo hnr-- t t,

Qt

S52oofh?m? th7WiU eventually the strict quarantine rules.
"It was imposslblo to explain the situa-- IP Speaker Crl.p

moSni yTr' rf3, M,r-- ,PiUer WAsnisoTosr, Jan. eakcr Crisp b

Our New Spring1 Goods
Are arriving daily.
Prices lower than ever.
New designs and fine
colorings. Come and
see as.

SEDALIA

GARZA STILL

Pliylnc the Part of the Proverbial Flea
Two Encounters.

San Antoxio, Tex., Jan. 9. Captain
Francis IL Hardio of the Third cavalry,
who was at Salerno, Tex., reports:

Since leaving Carrizo, Tex.. I havo
scouted down tho river as far as
Koma. The country between Carrizo and
Itoma seems to be a very hotbed for

this being the worst place
on the river. On this ranch there aro
about fifty men and there is no doubt that
some of them were In the different bands
of Garza but I cannot prove It as yet.
Two arccsU wcro made, Feliclano Chapa,
a Judge, and Br.gida Salinas,

n f t x
I

I

Lieutenant J. T. General --.

from that the Hag ,:,, had lo(.k th , thej2
of the revolutionists

mm

Kobert Huincs. sheriff of Zapata county,
Texas, writing from llandado, gives
the following particulars of two encoun-
ters with tho revolutionists: Wo havo
Just arrived at this place. We have had
two fights with hjmself and his
men. we found them in this county with
about 150 or 200 men. Wo got to his camp
after sundown. It was in very thick
brush, so thick that the soldiors could not
get through. We were commanded to halt
by Garza and his men. wero out J one of a
of sight. We let them have a couple of
volleys from our guns which put them to
flight. It was dark by this time, so we
had to camp for tho in Garza's camp.
At daybreak we took Garza's trail and at
sundown yesterday wc overtook him
again In the Kolndo pasture. We ex-
changed another or two and they fled.
We have several prisoners and one
wounded man who belong to Garza.

She Preferred Christian Science.
Aspen, Jan. 9. Some sonsational

developments have just come to light re-
garding the death of Judge James Watson,
who died a few days ago from pneumonia-I- t

appears that his wife was a strong be-
liever in the Christian Science and
when her husband was taken sick refused
to call a physician. Two sons, however,
compelled the mother to allow the services
of a medical man, allowing her to select a

also a Christian Science believer.
Through a conspiracy between the nurse
and the wife the medicine was
from the capsules and the 1th cure relied

Mrs. Watson told the judge that
Christ was telling him through her to eet
up and walk, and persuaded him to make
the attempt. Hc had taken but two steps
from the bed when he fell over on the floor
and expired.

WW.
THIRD AND LIMINE.

UNCONQUERED.

revolutionists,

5afe Blown Open at St.
St. Josrrit, Mo., Jan. 9. Safo blower

mniii. mill nn tine Inct nltrVi.
ports of robberies havo been pouring into
police headquarters all morning. Ths
boldest act was the blowing open
ot a sate in Smith's billiard hall
on'. Seventh street, only two blocks
from police headquarter. A heavy charge
of powder was used and tho door of the
safe, weighing pounds, was hurled fif-

teen feet. Only itjJ was secured. Another
haul was made at Adas3' barber shop
where ?I0 was secured.

Aaultctl the Jailer and Eaeaped
Scottsucro, Ind., Jan. 9. Three pris

oners awaiting trial escaped from theKnight writos pnn... Tnii nf..ht James 11. Loomis,Stanley Carrizo, Tex., the one t0
is white.

Tex.,

Garza

night

Colo.,

faith,

nurse,

extracted

Joseph.

cells for the night. As he opened the door
to admittance he was assaulted with
an iron poker, Knocked down and severely
kicked in the side and breast by the pris-
oners. The prisoners were James Avery,
Thornton Baker and Tevls Jennings. The
sher.ff and a posse arc In pursuit.

An Heir to Urlllsh million.
Fort Dodob, la., Jan. 9. Orson Fox,

young mechanic employed in the Illinois
Central shons at Waterloo. Dodsra

who and other points, Is half dozen,

shot

upon.

gain

Fort

uuirs 10 an cngiisn estate vaiueu aw ov,
000,00). The estate is that of Thomas.
Death, of London, and the claims of the
family or John M. Fox,of which the youn g
man is member have been established. .

Panic at a miw-ake- e Fire.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 9. The Trinity

Evangelical Lutheran church was do'
stroyed by fire last night. The church
was a large edifice surmounted by a steeple
fully 150 feet high. The steeple fell whll
burning and a panic ensued, hundreds of
people running for blocks. The fire was
finally subdued and quiet restored. Lost
130,030.

. Chill Settling Down to Baslaeas, jj

Valparaiso, Jan. 9. Foreign Min!ste
Periera paid an official visit to United
States Minister Egan The meet-in- s;

was of the most cordial character and
the hope was mutually expressed that th
differences between the two countries
would be speedily settled.

A Yoatafal .Tlnrdsress.
Eastos--, Md., Jan. 9. Laura Smith,'

colored, aged 15, has confessed that ahaf
poisoned her father and brother. Ta
Sgwr, Thomas Smitb.died ia great agonjl

Cakes Without Eggs.

Observing housekeepers quickly learn that Dr. Price'
Cream Baking Powder is far superior to other brands ia
the fact that they never fail to make the finest pastry, and
if they wish to be economical they can dispense entirely with
eggs and can use a less quantity of butter for shortening
purposes. The advantage is not alone in the saving effected
but in avoiding the trouble and frequently the great difficulty
of securing eggs that are fresh. This is often a serious
trouble.

Cakes of various kinds from the informal Griddle)

Cakes to the stately Bride Cake can be made with Price's
Cream Baking Powder, which insures light, sweet and hand
some cakes; or when used for Griddle Cakes to be eaten hot
enables their production in the shortest space of time, always
tender and delicious.

Dr. Price's ?s the only Baking Powder that contains th
white of eggs. None so pure ! None so wholesome !

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,'
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never been


